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Laser Welding of Plastics
This is the first detailed description in
English of radiation and polymeric material
interaction and the influences of thermal
and optical material properties. As such, it
provides comprehensive information on
material and process characteristics as well
as applications regarding plastic laser
welding. The first part of this practical
book introduces the structure and physical
properties of plastics, before discussing the
interaction of material and radiation in the
NIR and IR spectral range. This is followed
by an overview of the physical foundations
of laser radiation and laser sources used for
plastic welding. The third part describes
the main processes of laser welding
thermoplastics, as well as possibilities of
process control, design of joint geometry,
material compatibilities and adaptation of
absorption of plastics to NIR radiation.
Finally, the author explains applications of
laser welding plastics using several
industrial case studies from the automotive
industry, household goods, and medical
devices. Tailored to the needs of everyone
dealing with laser welding of plastics,
especially
engineers
in
packaging,
component manufacturing, and the medical
industry.
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Laser Plastic Welding - Leister Technologies Ian Jones. Published in Assembly Automation vol. 22, no.2, May 2002.
Abstract. The latest developments in the use of lasers for welding plastics are reviewed. The growth of laser welding of
plastics - Industrial Laser Solutions P A Hilton*, I A Jones* and Y Kennish**. *TWI Ltd, Cambridge, UK.
**Engineering Department, University of Cambridge, UK. Paper presented at Images for Laser Welding of Plastics
LASER WELDING OF ENGINEERING PLASTICS. Overview. Overview. Laser welding of thermoplastics is a new
joining technique with a host of advantages. Laser Welding of Plastics: Materials, Processes and Industrial Fiber
Laser Welding of Plastics from SPI Lasers - Fiber Lasers have now matured into exceptionally reliable and stable
industrial tools. These Lasers have Laser welding of polymers - Industrial Laser Solutions Jones I A and Taylor N S
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(TWI), Sallavanti R (Gentex Corporation), Griffiths J (University of Leeds). Presented at SPE ANTEC 2000 conference,
Laser Welding of Plastics - Concepts & Solutions - Dukane is an extension of LPKF Laser & Electronics. The
purpose of the website is to introduce and educate engineers and designers with the Plastic Laser Welding - TLM
Laser Our innovative laser systems for welding plastic make new methods possible in the automotive industry, the
medical and sensor industries, electronics and Laser Welding Plastic Parts 2015-02-03 Assembly Magazine - 1 min
- Uploaded by LeisterswitzerlandThree frequently used techniques to laser weld thermoplastics. In Contour welding two
pieces Laser welding of white polymer components - Industrial Laser Laser Welding of Plastics - Concepts &
Solutions - Dukane Our innovative laser systems for welding plastic make new methods possible in the automotive
industry, the medical and sensor industries, electronics and Use of infrared dyes for transmission laser welding of
plastics (May Fiber Laser Welding of Plastics SPI Lasers This is the first detailed description in English of
radiation and polymeric material interaction and the influences of thermal and optical material LPKF Laser Plastic
Welding - LPKF Laser & Electronics Laser welding uses a laser beam to melt the plastic in the joint area by
delivering a controlled amount of energy to a precise location. The laser beam is delivered to the parts interface through
the upper transparent part and is absorbed by the lower absorbing part, which converts IR energy into heat. Laser
Welding of Engineering Plastics Technical Information In transparent laser plastic welding (TLPW) higher
wavelength lasers are used, which interacts differently with the plastic than the typical 808nm or 980nm Laser Welding
of Plastics - YouTube Laser welding of plastics is cleaner, safer, more accurate and repeatable than other more
traditional methods of welding plastic components. Laser Welding of Engineering Plastics - BASF Product Finder
Laser welding of polymers is now a well-established method for joining plastic parts. The process is a precise and
contactless technology that Laser Plastics Welding - LaserMicronics GmbH Interested in learning more about Laser
Plastic Welding technology? Visit or Contact one of our Sales Engineers to discuss your Laser Welding of Plastic
Parts - YouTube Most thermoplastics that can be welded i.e. that have a melt phase and can thus also be used during
laser welding absorb only a small proportion of Transmission laser welding of plastics (May 2002) - TWI Ltd Back
then, many engineers considered laser welding of plastic to be the stuff of science fiction. Thermoplastic polymers
werent stable enough Transparent Laser Plastic Welding - LPKF Laser & Electronics Laser plastic welding, also
often referred to as through-transmission welding, is a process of bonding plastic using focused laser radiation. The
process is very much different than traditional metal welding. The heat created at the interface creates a molten weld
seam and the two plastics are fused. Laser welding of plastics - Treffert Compared to conventional joining methods
such as bonding, ultrasonic, vibration or hot plate welding, laser polymer welding features some process-related Laser
Welding Plastic - How It Works - LPKF Laser & Electronics As with any other process, laserwelding of polymers
needs specific Laser welding in an innovative joining technique for plastics and offer advantages that. Industrial Laser
Plastic Welding Machines & Systems CMS Laser dye to allow transmission laser welding of plastics without one
part being coloured black to absorb the laser beam. ? Brings flexibility in choice of colours when. Dukane Laser
Welding Workcells are designed to weld clear-to-clear plastic components without the need of any laser absorbing
additives. These workcells Laser welding for plastic components (May 2002) - TWI Ltd - 41 sec - Uploaded by
LPKF Laser & Electronics AGLaser Welding of Plastic Parts The two components shown in this video have different
Laser welding plastics - TWI Ltd Plastic welding TRUMPF Advances in laser plastic welding technology offers
the medical device industry precision, cleanliness, and the high speed of laser plastic
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